Disaggregation of corneocytes from surfactant-treated sheets of stratum corneum in hyperkeratosis on psoriasis, ichthyosis vulgaris and atopic dermatitis.
To elucidate the pathogenesis of impaired barrier function and the influence of surfactant on the stratum corneum in hyperkeratosis, we investigated morphological alterations of the corneocytes with soap solution. Groups of five patients each with psoriasis vulgaris (PV), ichthyosis vulgaris (IV), atopic dermatitis (AD), and normal controls were examined. Four samples of the horny layer were obtained from the same site by cyanoacrylate adhesive biopsy. The first sample was used for the superficial layer, and the fourth, for the basal horny layers. Each sample was agitated in 1% stirred soap solution at 60 degrees C. The number and size of isolated corneocytes and the morphologic changes were investigated. The release of corneocytes was greater and the swelling and morphological changes of corneocytes exposed to soap solutions were less in PV and AD than in IV or in healthy subjects. In IV, the release was markedly less than in controls. The release and swelling were greater in the superficial than in the basal horny layers. It was concluded that the cohesiveness of corneocytes was probably less in PV and AD and greater in IV than in normals. It was also suggested that the cohesion of corneocytes from the superficial horny layer was less than that from the deep layer. The permeability of the cornified envelope in PV and AD patients was less than in IV or healthy subjects. It was confirmed that highly potent soaps induce loss of many corneocytes and reduce the barrier function of the stratum corneum.